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ST. ELMO STEAK HOUSE DEEMED ONE OF FORBES’ “10 GREAT CLASSIC RESTAURANTS
WELL WORTH VISITING”
INDIANAPOLIS – From London to Paris to Madrid, Forbes developed a list of the “10 Great Classic
Restaurants Well Worth Visiting” including St. Elmo Steak House in Indianapolis.
“In the past 110 years, virtually every famous race car driver, athlete and celebrity who has visited Indy has
dined here, along with state and city politicos (and even AC/DC’s Angus Young) and most of their photos cover
the walls of this huge downtown eatery from floor to ceiling,” wrote Larry Olmsted, contributor for Forbes.
Olmsted noted how rare it is to find restaurants where loyal customers return for food and service for decades
and even centuries.
The world-famous St. Elmo Steak House joins the impressive top 10 list including:
• Simpsons-in-the-Strand – London
• 21 Club – New York
• Restaurant Botin – Madrid
• City Tavern – Philadelphia
• Le Procope – Paris
• Tadich Grill – San Francisco
• Union Oyster House – Boston
• Joe’s Stone Crab – Miami Beach
• Keen’s Steakhouse – New York City
“St. Elmo is a long-established destination for both visitors and for those who live in Indianapolis,” said Craig
Huse, co-proprietor of St. Elmo Steak House. “Our guests look forward to the tradition of dining on our worldfamous shrimp cocktail, fresh seafood and perfectly aged steaks all while receiving attentive service from our
professional servers.”
St. Elmo is an independent restaurant only found in Indianapolis and is only open for dinner. Guests are
encouraged to make reservations prior to visiting the restaurant – but walk-ins are also welcome. To make a
reservation, call 317.635.0636 or visit www.stelmos.com.
About St. Elmo Steak House
Since 1902, St. Elmo Steak House has offered guests perfectly aged steaks, tender pork chops, superb guest
service and its world famous St. Elmo Shrimp Cocktail®. For many first-time, unsuspecting guests who order
the notorious sinus clearing dish, the “head rush” of horseradish is an unforgettable experience. St. Elmo is an
independent restaurant in Indianapolis and is only open for dinner. Sister restaurant, Harry & Izzy’s, shares the
same world-class service and some of the same classic dishes including the St. Elmo Shrimp Cocktail.
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